
*PC/WINDOWS users, these are the instructions and downloads for you. MAC users go here.

For any of this to work, you MUST have MINECRAFT: JAVA EDITION.

If you already own Minecraft but need the Java Edition download it from Minecraft.net

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11z-8QmB0LhWHbsbg-y4UFIWT55kvSLXJRQOkkllnPvo/edit?usp=sharing


Download this folder LAUNCHER AND MODS HERE

Open the folder LAUNCHER AND MODS. Inside are FOUR items: 3 mods and 1 APPLICATION

https://www.magistercraft.com/mods-and-installation-directions


First, doubleclick Conquest Reforged Launcher setup. Follow the steps that follow.
*Your antivirus system may try to block this. The program is safe so click the necessary buttons to
grant permission to the program to complete the install process. Here is the source code if you or
your admin need it.

https://github.com/CreativeRealms/ConquestReforgedLauncher


The install was successful. Now to enter your Minecraft credentials.



Insert your MC credentials on this screen.

Once logged in, look at the bottom to make sure CR 1.12.2 is selected.



If you see 1.15.2, click on it to open the following screen where you can change to 1.12.2. Click
select and move to the next step.

Then click on settings.



On the left of the screen click on Mods and scroll to the bottom of that screen.

Now click on Add Mods



It will open an empty folder (on the left). From the folder (on the right) you downloaded from me,
you will drag the 3 mods (ChickenChunks, CodeChickenLib, and Custom NPCs) and put them
into the empty folder on the left.

Here is what it should look like once you have done that.



Now press F5 and you will see the mods appear with green tabs to the right. If they are there and
green click Done.

Click Play.



It will start downloading files.

Then a new screen will appear and it will start installing the files it just downloaded.



When that is done you will see this screen. Click Multiplayer.

Click Add Server.



Server Name: Forum Romanum
Server Address: mc.spqr.world
Click Done

Doubleclick the server icon or click Join Server at the bottom.



WELCOME TO MY FORUM ROMANUM!!!

Mr. Craft speaks English and Magister Craft speaks Latin. Speak with them and Augustus just
behind them to get your food and money tickets. You need to eat to stay alive!

To leave me feedback and places for you and your students to voice chat, join me on
Discord.

https://discord.gg/xdw3uZaF

